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r WRITER'S PEN IS FREAKISH

There Have Been Many Instances of
Authors Mechanically Saying

Something Not Intended.roinptiiess

tiny tocomotive, only 45 inches
in length, was built to test a new in-

vention of his on a fire box. It is op-

erated by steam, generated by oil fuel,
and is equipped with airbrakes, an
inter", : throttle and reverse levers and
gear?.

The engineering department of the
Southern Pacific company borrowed
the model and figured out its weight,
power, and all other statistics in the
same manner that they would figure on j

a full-size- d locomotive. To their sur- - j

prise, they found that the tiny engine
:

'
developed one-quart- er horsepower, and
on a level track had a hauling capacity
of one and a quarter tons.

Many, if not most, writers have had
to bewail the occasional freakishness
of the pen in putting down on paper
something very different from that inra::mumi:miB;
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J Sheriff Isenhower will be at the
city manager's office - Saturday from

'

9 to 4 for the purpose of collecting
tended by its author, says a writer in
the Westminster Gazette. Readers of
Sir George Trevelyan's "Life of Macau-- ;

lay" will recall the historian's horror
wnen t00 jate ne discovered that he

WANTED Sweet potatoes. Call hnd written in the Edinburgh Review
pnone 04 ior prices ana quantities. that it would be unjust to estimate

10 16 tfCatawba Packing Co.

In placing your orders will insure the best of
attention.

Oar facilities are the best in this section, and
all orders for PRINTING, no matter how large nor
small, will be handled as promptly as is consistent
with good work.

Look over your stock, and see if there is not
something you will need in a short time, and place
your order in advance.

A Nose Like a Hound.
Sheriff Frank Cushman says that if

he hadn't a "nose like a hound" he
would have lost two of his prisoners,
says a Belfast (Me.) dispatch. He is
jailer as well as sheriff, and in making
the rounds of the jail he smelled fresh
paint. He followed the scent to the
cell occupied by Leroy Carter, who is

Goldsmith by "The Vicar of Wake-
field,' or Scott by "The Life of Na-

poleon," when he really intended to
say that it would be unjust to estimate
Goldsmith by his "History of Greece."
There was, too, an amusing slip of the
pen perpetrated by the grave Sir Archi

WANTED Immediately four or
five carpenters. Apply L. L.
Moss, Hickory. 10 17 tf

FOR RENT A new eight roou bald Alison in including Sir Peregrine serving the last of a jail sentence be- -huniralow with liehts and water on ""Z." r .l.riT sivpmiP Furnished or un-- riCKie msieaa OI Bir peregrine iviau- - fore beginning a two-ye- ar term in state
1 .1 ll. 1 1 1 i Al T . . 1

or ofArnlir tr ATi-- a T T4 iauu Huiuug me iiuiiuearers at uie uuKe prison for breaking and entering. Carfurnished.
Patrick. 21 1 Iwk of Wellington's funeral.

Another striking instance of the pen
FOR SALE Two nice bu'lding lots mechanically writing something not in

ter and Winnie Crocker, sentenced for
larceny, occupied the same cell.

He found that the men had sawed
off a bar at the window and replaced
it with a broom handle painted black,
having found some paint in the jail
corridor, and another bar was nearly
sawed off. They were evidently wait-
ing for a favorable time to make a
break.

The prisoners were placed in sep-
arate cells.
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The House that has Served You
for Over 12 Years

Place Your Order Today

Clay Printing Co.
Phone 1 67 Hickory, N. C.

in Longview, 56xlG5 feet each, tended came under notice the other
Will sell cheap for cash. Apply day on the title page of a reprint of a
at City Garag?. 11 5 6t once famous book, Jane Porter's "Scot- -

tish Chiefs." This edition, publishedSheriff Isenhower will be at the years ag0 Dy a well.known Lon.
city manager's office Saturday from don ho desCribes Miss Porter as
0 to 4 for the purpose of collecting author of prIde aQd Preju(Jicej, gense

. and Sensibility,' etc., etc!" Doubtless
LOST ---On Saturday morning in the Christian name of "Jane" induced

business section, one tan kid glove he sllP- - All remember, and nearly all
for right hand. Finder return to Charlotte Bronte was one notable ex-Reco- rd

office for reward. 11 5 2t ception love Jane Austen; not so
many remember Jane Porter.

LOST Ladies large fur coat on .
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e Jl"tGROW POTATOES FROM SEED

Horseford road October 29. Return
to Record Office. 11 5 3t

WANTED Couple hundred bushels
good, dry, black walnuts. Hickory
See Co. 11 6 3t

Phonographs In Air.
The phonograph is proving a useful

adjunct to observation officers on duty
in the air. These officers, forced to
keep their field-glass- es continually on
the positions they are observing, have
found considerable difficulty in making
notes of details as quickly as they see
them. Observation airplanes are now-fitte- d

with a registering phonograph
into which the officers speak through
an acoustic tube. Thus all the points
the airmen have noted are correctly
recorded for future use.

Experts of University of Washington
Use White Fruiting Berry Which

Has Almost Disappeared.
He Caught i hem.

-- or froa

FOR SALE Ford Touring Car. See In an effort to restore the old-fas- h-

A. J. Essex. 1326 Union Square, ioned potato seed, an experiment is
11 6 3t being made in the garden of the Uni- -
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Am biti on
Pills

For Nervous People
RHEUffilISM north of Polkoille, known as W. J. andhas now almost disappeared, was

Morrison estate, 8 miles west of used to Plant a Patch, and the fruit-V.hwinda- le.

C. T. Morrison, Auc-jin- S Potato plants are being raised,
tioncer. 11 6 2t j With them have been planted a num--

j ber of potato tubers in the usual way,
Sheriff Isenhower will be at the and the latter have grown much more

city manager's office Saturday from rapidly than the plants which have
9 to 4 for the purpose of collecting developed from the seeds. The object
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you never to let a '

had married for her ; .

One of Peculiar Developments Is Use
of American Product to Halt

Armies' Progress.

The part that barbed wire has
played In the war is reflected to some
extent by the foreign commerce re-

ports, says the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

This is peculiarly an American
product, the Iilidden invention having
been first utilized on a large scale by
John W. Gates at St. Louis. The

from the front show the ef-
fective use made of this simple inven-
tion, which the late Senator Ingalls
said was suggested by the manner in
which the milk cows avoided bramble

Not Much Impressed.
"You told me you would give me

your answer tonight."
"Did I really do that?" asked the

popular beauty.
"Good heavens I Have you forgotten

that I asked you to marry me?"
"Why er while the maid was do-

ing my hair I kept thinking there was
someth'ng or other I had promised to
tell you tonight, but I couldn't remeni-hfi- r

what it was."
i

Mr. Albert Luts 's here for som.
time from Ayer, Mass., where he is
in training with the medical corps o'
the United States army.

:.VV VUIJtaxes. 11 7 3t

The great nevre tonic the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent
pie in a few days.

AnvnriQ n Knv n hov fnr rnlv KO
NOTICE

in seeking to produce potato seed
again is that crossing of strains can
De secured in this way, leading to a
more wholesome condition of the plant.
When propagation is only by the roots

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. is au--
ll. ! 1 , X , 1 A - C l ' Having qualified as administratrix

ne i, j? t i- - t ir i

Mildly Ci.r

"Let's price these or
"You don't want an;
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still keep ahead of v. -

tc i uipy,;th is no ch f cross-- f ertiliza- -
deceased, late of Catawba conty,
North Carolina, this is to notify all tl0,n'. antd the same strain of potato
persons having claims against the es- -l

m 6 glVe Ut'

tate of said deceased to exhibit them The experiment is being conducted
under the direction of Assistnnt Prof.

cnonzeu Dy me matter 10 reiuna me
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-- I
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general
debility, nervous uostration, men-- 1

tal depression and ungtung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconci,

It n atters hot whether you have had
agonizing pains from rheumatism for
20 ycnr.i or distressing twincliings
for 20 weeks. liheuma is strong
enough and mighty and powerful en-

ough to drive rheumatic poison from
your ho ly unl aboliih all misery oi
your money hack.

Hickory Drug Company and all
druggies sell Ilheurr.a on a no-cur- e,

no. pay basis. A large bottle is inex-
pensive, iin.I after you take the small
doe as directed once a day for two
days you should know that at last
yo.i have obtained a remedy that will
conquer rheumatism.

For over five years throughout Am-
erica liheuma has been prescribed
by broad-mind- ed physicians and ha3
released thousands from agony, pain
and despair.

niv uim.i ointu ciu llitrvut y y . r

C, on or before the 8th day of Oc- - John w- - Hotson of the department of j
wnenever iou Need a Gene:i Tonic

Take Grove's.

Sarc;
"It's almost ir.ij'.

nowadays."
"Yes ; I've net

changed the color ,

tooer, iyi, or this notice will be "wiauy,
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

bushes. It was woven and twisted
into a barrier that seemed impregna-
ble until the British developed the use
of artillery in such amazing fashion.

The study of fortifications has been
followed from the beginning of human
history, and it is a singular fact that a
simple fencing device, designed for an
untlmbered country, should surpass
every other obstacle to the progress of
a modern army.

tobacco, or overwork of any kind.
For any affliction of the nervous

system Wendell's Ambition PPls are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-
bling and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syrn-cuse- e,

N. Y D

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable ps a
General Ionic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININEaad IRON. It act& on tLo Liver, Drivesout Kalaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cento.

Boy Builds Locomotive.
A miniature railroad locomotive,

complete in every detail, which has at-
tracted the attention of the railroad of-
ficials of several Pacific coast lines,
is the handiwork of a boy living in
Portland, Ore,

be required to make immediate pay-
ment.

This 18th day of October, 1917.
MRS. ESSIE MURPHY,
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